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W. J. BRYAN ATBREAKS INTO STORE. WESTERN CAROLINA

HENDERS0NV1LLL BIBLE CONFERENCEa young negro, Lee WorIey-,i- s
- k -Upheld charged with breaking

The people of Hendersonville arestore of Rhinehardt-Powel- l
pto tne

Company in Sylva Tuesday inorr

The Western Carolina Bible s Con-A

ferencVwhich is to be held at Sylya
beginning yAugust - thev First and
lasting through ten day-isa- oc-

casion which , promises to v be one ? J

of great , blessing ;tOi this section.

Mr. L. - Auen, Jesiaes
was aroused; earlynear the store,

apparently not satisfied witi secur-
ing Secretary of State W. J. Bryan
as one of the speakers; at the" 'Cha-tauq-

ua

to be held there in July,
but desire to have other notables.
This morning Judged C.- - Pritchard

I.
Tuesday morning by noises at the

gtore and upon investigation "found Conceived in the mind of Rev.

4 mmThad F,J)eitz while attending

f 'mm.Bible' Conference . at Atlanta an1 i;! i L,- -

1 ' r

alarm and the negro ran.1 A 5ei a telephone messa tfom

posse, was soon in pursuit and track-- Hendersonville 'asking : for his co-bimt- oa

house on Cope creek, operation in securing Col. Theodore

about four miles from town, finding lRosevelt, to be placed on the iro--

backed up.by Dr; Caleb X Ridley,
Geo. N. Cowan vand a number of
others who afe prominent in church
and reliou& orkj 1 in ; yarious de--;

nominations throughout the Souths

" - 'Kit

cinin in the door, cooling him-- 1 of speakers just before or
k3i-"- : r -JJJJJJ

the idea is,being,moroughly iwedrked-just after Mr. Brjran. '

Judge Pritchard does not think,
however, that there is any chance
of securing Col. Roosevelt as the
latter was extended an invitation
some time ago by the management
of the Western North Carolina Fair
Association to be present here this

out by a committee of-- prominent
laymen and preachers in Jackson
and the . adjoining counties and is
expected to. become : a permanent
mstitutioh and each year those of-o- ur

people-- whose field of Jabor is
cast in the lowlands of the south
may come home and gather togeth-- er

at Sylva with us for the Western .

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT . WASH 1 NG7QN. D--
C

elf alter his Marathon race.

)Here was nothing missing from

the store but he had collected a

good outfit of clothing and becomi-

ng frightened had dropped them
and escaped. Two young men from

jiighlanas. E. G. and W. E. Miller,

jaw him run and testified that to
the best of their knowledge and bel-

ief this is the same man they saw
running from the store.

hm '. I

fall, on Military day and this invi 1913 July i9i3i
SUN. MON. TPB AVED. THU. FRI . SAT.

J Carolina Bible Conference to receive
tation could not be accepted by the
colonel. At the same time this
invitation was extended was ex-

tended Judge Pritchard wrote CoL
Roosevelt a personal letter urging
him to accept, and in his - xejrtyAto
this letter thecqlonel, wxrjtijprt;
ti follows: "Iwish 1 . cfealdc: ixccfft

inspiration for another year's work
SEyerybpdy who possiblyvcan jisv;
iTOte ;and urged "to. come Ves--
pcialiy tlie people .firomvijpoiy
trytrictte Qoraimll Waio
jC22d pfyjym'p& over.- Comie
C2fr nnnf ;jfmu? , fnmiliM i lAtA'that invitation from tt9. mannC2rs

of the VtNdrth ttoclina Idt

The marriage of Miss Eunice
Alexander and Mr. Edgar Arrange
gusday afternoon the home qf
lev, W. A. Newell atAr41l3:Wai

oe &s a surprise ta ths cicny
(dbdsof the brids.iiiiiiiid
gjflYiu The hajy
rft Asheville Monday rnir tor
fclr borne in Hayey t2 tts

to'fair present on iliUtary Xkiyt but
I have hnd ta cend a rejjexjrec3- -
in3 my regret at bein ipab! to
come.
not accept

poom is prominent JtT'tC any kind

much .cn hnnd jcscan ! , weH xnazw ew whom:wm eeeuiy names o
and even after; that time it will yoayffl "wish to hear;

4,

FEARS THAT
teprrycaHy imrx far me to
accept more than the very .smallest
fraction . of the invitations which
come to me. I am really sorry."
Gazette.

OAS BEER DROWNED

-- Western North Carolina Bar
the last of the four-day-

s exhibition:
of the Western North Carolina Fair,
which will beheld in Asheville on
October 7-1- 0, inclusive, gives prcP-mis-e

of being fully as replete with
interest as the three preceding days,
attractive features for each of
which are being prepared.

,The management - of the Fair
association is planning a number of

the view of Interesting tflaehuni-be-r
of automobilists in thii section

in the automobile parade and deco-

ration contest, the decorations v to
consbt of grains, fruits, vegetables
and other products representative
of the Fair.

Governor Locke Craig, has been
been invited to deliver the principal
address on Western North Carolina
Day, when some of the thousands
of people in attendance at the Fair
will doubtless enjoy hearing the elo-

quent governor of - the Old North
State for their first time.

JOHN ft. PflRRIS
Dealer in

Watcbes anb 3ewlcr2
All kinds of repair work done on
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ibort notice. ;
interesting contests which it is be-

lieved will create unusual interest
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Sylva, N. C.

Y01G 1M!
Young man, why don't you oe

decent? Why don't you grow into
manhood with honor and credit in-

stead of a stain upon your charac-
ter? It is just as easy. It is always
easier to be a man than a rowdy.
Cigarettes and gambling and whis-

key have had many a wrestle, with
boys before you came on the scene,
ana they have never yet been
thrown, Don't get the idea into
your head that you can turn the
trick. .11. you don't want to be de-

cent lor yourself be decent for
others. There is one heart whose
sorrows should appeal . to you

C. a LOGAN
Undertaker andTEiribalmer .

16 years experience.
Full Line of Caskets and Robes. -

License No, 6
Phone No. 17 ; Waynesville, N. G

COLEMAN C.COWAW,

A few weeks ago it was reported
that some clothes had been found
on the banks of the Asheville
school lake, and at the time it was
hot known whose they were. J. EL

McCarson who lives near. Sulphur
Springs, fears that the-clothe- s must
have belonged to" his 16 year old
son and that his son was drowned
in the lake. He has not seen the
clothes, however, and does not
know where they are or who found
them; but he is mvestigating.

' According to Mr. McCarson his
son disappeared from home about
a month ago. He did not feel
much uneasiness at first, thinking
the boy had gone to visit his grand-
mother, but laterhe began to make
inquiries and found that the boy
had not been at his grandmother's.
Then he thought probably the boy
had run away with other boys. A
few days agq Mr. licCarson heard
of the report that clothes had been
found on the bank of the Asheville
school lake and begin to make - in-
quiries as to where they might be.
- jMr. McCarson says ' his ; son left
home .one mornlng , presumably
to go to work at a local tannery,,
where he had a job. That was the
last time he saw him. , ; : v

If he can find the clothes and
they, prove tobe his son's heVsays
he will undertake to have the lake
draggecL--Gazett- e. - l r

There is one who has', faced every--Attorney and CotmscIIor atJLawr
thing lor your sake; one who has to
bear the cross for your foolishness.
You don't want your trail through

POWER DA51 BREAKS.

The dam of the Dillsboro and
Sylva Electric Company gave way
the first of the week and it will be
several days before it can be.
repaired sufficiently to resume oper
ations As a result both the towns
that receive their power and light
from that source have been without
light The Journal presses are run
by electric power and therefore
we have been put to considerable'
inconvenience. We will ask - the
indulganceof the patrons of the
Journal Job department If you
did not receive your orders in our
usual prompt manner It was-b- e

causeof the lack of power. . However
we have rigged up a gasoline engine
aqd are turning out work just

. as
fast as ever. It looked very much
as if there would be no Journal this
week-bu- t instead of that we come
to you a day earlier than usual on
account of our regular publication,
day being the fourth of July. .

"WEBSTER, N. C.

this world to be stamea witn aDR McGUlRE

DENTISTS mother's tears. The one who turns
a brazen ace to mother)? gnel nev

throughout Western North Carolina
for the reason that the exercise will
be thoroughly representative of this
entire section.

One of the leading features of this
day will be the contest of rural
choirs in Western North Carolina in
competition for cash prizes of $25,
$15, and $10, which will be award-e- d

to the three choirs, the person-
nel of which must be composed of
voices from the rural districts, ren-
dering the best selections of vocal
music. Owing to the large number
of rural singing conventions in this
part of the1' State it is believed that
there will be an unusual number of
choirs competing. A unique fea-

ture of the day will be a contest of
the old time fiddlers. Modern vio-

linists will take no part in this ex-

hibition, which will be participated
in only by the . favorite fiddlers of
by-go- ne days who played old-tim- e

music in ; a way that causes the
blood to flow more rapidly through
the body and compels the feet to
move unconsciodsiy. '

. In connection with interesting
atheletic contests for this , day,
prizes will be 'awarded the cham-
pionship , baseball -- teams of the
towjis of Western North Carolina-i- t

is planned to have several games
fbrtneqecasion: ; -
Vrraremente' arebej made to

haya contest between' the musical

bands of several towns'-- ' in Western

Offioe : Pharmacy Building,

SYLVA, K. all
W. R.;SHRRI1-L- .

er gets very iar on the road to nap-pine- ss.

Ayhen he gets a little older
you hnd his name on-th- e ponce
docket of various cities, a httle later
the dark 'shadows- - oi stone walls
loom up across his pathway. With-

out: nohor, home,; or frieads.

lis a sad picture but if is painted
every day in yarious towns of ; this
broad land. The pathway of the
transgressor is. fuU . of . rocks i and
thorns. , Ue decent.; It always pays
dividends. --Ex. r .;.

Oftlc In Court Hou
WEBSTERi Ni C ? "

't Alley C. C, Buchanan

Or cAJucnanan

FOR CUTS, BURNS AND BRUISES

In every home there should be a
box

t
of Bucklen's- -

, -
Arnica

.

Salve,
...

ready to apply in every case; of
bums, cuts, wounds or scalds. J: H.
Polanco, Dellvale, Tex Route No. 2,
writes: ; "Bucklen's V; Arnica i Salve
saved my htlegirrs .cut. foot No
one believed it could becueiThe
world's best salve. ; Only25i Rec-cbmmen- ded

by all druggists.' ? i-?-

THE KING OF ALL LAXATIVES
For constipation, headache, .indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's
tow-IifeR-

n

Buifalo, N. Yv 'says they are : the
living of all laxatiyes.
blessing to all my family and! I ; al-- r

ways keep a. box at homj Get 'a;
box and get welL - Price 25al.ReBgi;J
ommended by all druggists.- - - ; ?, --h

attorne-ati- w vg
Weblter, N. Or
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we Mr. Ahy has moved' to
waynesville, he will, continue to
7fe active part in the practice of
BWat Webster. 7

-

v For soreness of the muscles,
whether induced:; by violent exerr
cise or injury, there is nothing.; bet- -,

terthanCh
Thif hniment also "relieves ? rheum
atic painsj rfof sale by ' all , dealers

v
u
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